
  
      

  Emergency Rental Assistance 

  
If you’re a renter having trouble paying your rent, utilities, or other housing costs – or if you’re a landlord 
trying to stay afloat with tenants in this situation – help may be available. State and local programs are 
distributing billions of dollars in rental assistance to help renters stay housed during the pandemic. 
  
Visit the CFPB’s Rental Assistance Finder to find out what this means for you and what you can do.  The 
CFPB’s site also includes resources to help renters and landlords understand other resources to help navigate 
various financial hardships related to the pandemic. 

 
  

 
 

The federal eviction moratorium expires this week and millions are at risk 
of losing their homes. This step-by-step guidance can help: 

 

 
  
  

 

 
 

  
  
  

 
  

  
  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.consumerfinance.gov/coronavirus/mortgage-and-housing-assistance/renter-protections/find-help-with-rent-and-utilities/?utm_source=vanity&utm_medium=outreach&utm_campaign=renthelp__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXWKmkOqc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.consumerfinance.gov/coronavirus/mortgage-and-housing-assistance/renter-protections/find-help-with-rent-and-utilities/__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXjiiZxns$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.usich.gov/resources/uploads/asset_library/Eviction_Flyer_PDF.pdf__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXOM15DyY$


FHA Borrowers Are Eligible for COVID-19 Forbearance Relief 

FHA Borrowers Should Act Now 
 
If you are struggling to make your mortgage payment on your FHA-insured mortgage because of COVID-19, 
help is available. Here are the steps you should take now. 

Contact your mortgage servicer and request a COVID-9 forbearance. When working with your servicer, you 
should: 
 
1) State that you are having a financial hardship due to COVID-19. You will not be required to provide 
documentation of this hardship; 
2) Request a COVID-19 Forbearance for your mortgage payments; 
3) Ask your servicer to confirm the details of your agreement in writing. 
 
For help talking to your mortgage servicer or understanding your options, contact a HUD-approved housing 
counseling agency in your area. 
  
Are you on an FHA COVID-19 Forbearance Plan that is about to expire on July 31st? You may be eligible for 
more asssitance. Please reach out to your mortgage servicer today. Learn more at: 
https://www.hud.gov/coronavirus/resources_for_homeowners. 
  

 

   

 
COVID-19 Resources: 
  
HUD 
www.hud.gov/coronavirus 
Help for homeowners and renters during the coronavirus national emergency (CFPB-HUD-FHA-VA-USDA) 
HUD Exchange Disease Risks and Homelessness 
  
CDC 
CDC Coronavirus Resources 
Vaccines.gov or text your Zip Code to 438829 (GETVAX) or call 1-800-232-0233. 
CDC COVID Data Tracker 
  
CDC Communication Toolkits 
Community-Based Organizations COVID-19 Vaccine Toolkit 
  
Resources to support people experiencing homelessness 
Resources for Shared and Congregate Housing (e.g. apartments, condominiums, transitional housing)  
Considerations for Community-Based Organizations 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/apps.hud.gov/offices/hsg/sfh/hcc/hcs.cfm__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXc7N2Zuc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/apps.hud.gov/offices/hsg/sfh/hcc/hcs.cfm__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXc7N2Zuc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.hud.gov/coronavirus/resources_for_homeowners__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXoHhpSvQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.hud.gov/coronavirus__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXuvsMm_s$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.consumerfinance.gov/coronavirus/mortgage-and-housing-assistance/__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXXWfCVjs$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.hudexchange.info/homelessness-assistance/diseases/__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXAEwCpG0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/hudgov-my.sharepoint.com/personal/gina_rodriguez_hud_gov/Documents/_Weekly*20Newsletter/vaccines.gov__;JQ!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXZdmNIf8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXju4qTEY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/toolkits/index.html__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXe1Lz5W0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/toolkits/community-organization.html__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXhbhVpeA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/homeless-shelters/index.html__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXQbJPy7Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/shared-congregate-house/index.html__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXWQ8g3Jc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/community-based.html__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YdZpgZNWEe6ar3RAQyNiah-EcM6LJ7-Cs11Y1uSsedJrMRqxmYhUq_GGmduLfxmbO-bXGTAEdSU$

